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PLK-G Series

•Optional Devices

Part name Type Application

PLK-G1010/K2/KX/KX9

PLK-G2010R PLK-G2516R

Large-size shuttle hook

Sewing area in mm 
100x100/KX(210x100)(KX9(230x100)

Sewing area in mm
200x100mm

Sewing area in mm
250x160mm

PLK-G2516/YU
Sewing area in mm
250x160mm/YU(300 x 200)

K2: Pneumatic two-stage clamp specifications

Double-size rotary hook

Options

G1010

MP-G10-AT
Pneumatic 2-step tensioner

MP-G10-TS
Upper-thread breakage detector

MP-G10-K2
2-step left/right alternating clamp

G2010R G2516RG2516

Pneumatic clamp

Pneumatic two-stage clamp

Label sewing unit

Manual type clamp

Pneumatic 2-step tensioner

Sewing area extension kit

Upper-thread holding device

Upper-thread 

breakage detector

Needle cooler

Sewing machine head

tilting auxiliary component

I/O expansion unit

MP-G10-AO

MP-G10-K2

MP-G10-AH

MP-G20-MF

MP-G25-MF

MP-G10-AT

MP-G20-AT

MP-G10-EX

MP-G10-TH

MP-G20R-TH

MP-G10-TS

MP-G25-TS

MP-G10-NC

MP-G20-NC

MP-G10-GS

MP-G20-GS

MP-G10-TE

MP-G20-TE

Suitable for materials requiring clamp holding force.

The left and right clamps can be lowered independently,

simplifying part and label stitching.

Used to stitch the entire periphery of parts or labels.

The sewing material position can be fine-tuned manually.

Differences in the thread tension, caused by changes in the

stitching direction or thickness, are eliminated.

The X-axis direction can be expanded by 210mm.

Holds trimmed needle thread,

preventing the thread from tangling at the start of stitching.

Stops the sewing machine when needle thread breakage is detected.

Needle thread breakage caused by heat is prevented by cooling

the needle with air.

Force required to lift the sewing machine head is reduced

with a gas spring.

The number of input/output ports which can be connected to the sewing

machine are expanded. (12 extra input ports, 12 extra output ports)

•Computer software * Powerful Automation Support Functions

PTN-GX

PLKG-STEP

PLKG-SET

PTN-GX
Sewing data can be easily created on a personal computer.
CAD data can also be imported.
External data can be imported and converted into sewing data.
The operation of an automated device can be easily input and edited on 
the sewing data.

Sewing machine sequence software

Sewing data creation software

Sewing machine parameter setting software

PLKG-SET
Settings made using the sewing machine's operation panel can be set 
using a personal computer.

PLKG-STEP
The sewing machine and external device operations can be programmed.

* Supported operating system: Windows® 2000 SP2 or later or Windows® XP SP3 or later
* Microsoft® Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States 
 and other countries. 

PTN-GX



Item
Model G1010

G2010R G2516R G2516
K2-KX-KX9

•Specifications

Stitching style

Hook type

Sewing area (XxY)

Maximum sewing speed

Feed method

Stitching pitch

Maximum no. of 

stitches

Maximum no. of 

stored patterns

Enlargement/

reduction function

Memory medium

Total weight

Work holder lift stroke

Work holder method

Presser foot lift stroke

Presser foot stroke

Spindle motor

Applicable needle

Operation panel

Outline dimensions

Power supply

200mm x 100mm

147kg

30mm max.

Pneumatic

1,200mm (W) x 930mm(D)

x 1,230mm (H)

(excluding thread stand)

250mm x 160mm(2516YU-300x200)   

1,200mm (W) x 1,068mm (D)

x 1,230mm (H)

(excluding thread stand)

Large-size shuttle hook

100mm x 100mm(KX-210/KX9-230)

133kg

1,200mm (W) x 867mm (D)

x 1,225mm (H)

(excluding thread stand)

Large-size shuttle hook

161.5kg168.5kg

Single needle lockstitch

2,800 stitches/min (Depends on Application)

Intermittent or continuous (switchover method)

0.1mm to 20.0mm (resolution 0.1mm)

20,000 stitches/pattern

900 patterns (control panel internal memory)

10 to 200% for both X and Y axes (variable in 0.1% steps)

USB flash memory (not included with sewing machine)

(USB-connected FDD can also be connected)

15mm max.

(variable in 0.2mm steps)

4 to 10mm

Mitsubishi Electric 750W direct servo motor

DP x 17  #18

5.7'' LCD touch panel, white LED backlight

220 to 240V, single-phase/3-phase

110 to 120V, 380 to 415V (option unit required)

Double-size rotary hook

25mm max.

Electromagnetic
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New publication, effective Aug. 2013.
Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Eco Changes is the Mitsubishi Electric Group,s environmental statement, and 
expresses the Group,s stance on environmental management. Through a wide range 
of businesses, we are helping contribute to the realization of a sustainable society.

Safety Caution In order to properly and safely utilize the sewing machines mentioned in this brochure, before 
starting the operation, please make sure to read the related instruction manuals. 




